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0NEWS o
"OUR CLERKS SMILE WHEN - 9 m

YOU ASK THEM TO GRIND IT"

Men
l 0craUon.

Mrs. W. H. Hunch of Adams under-

went an operation at St. Anthony

hospital yesterday.
You
when

will
you

smile
know Weston

A marriage
Couple

license
to Marry- -

has been issued Your Tailoring, Also at The
the difference in to Jacob Farr. 7. and Marlju U

coffee ground Slranberg. 51, both of Weston.

the old way and Golden Rule Store,HMW From City.the "just right" who has been ithC. Cropper,
A Rentley for several years, has

left for Palmer Junction, Ore., to take
up farming.

for Less

The famous Ed. V. Price & Co. line, carries the finest line of col-

ors and designs ever shown. "A Fit or No Sale" is our guarantee

back of this line. Our past customers are pleased and so will you

be. $15.00, $18.00, $22.50, $25.50, $27.00, $30.00.

Dr. Uoyd Is Back.
Dr T. J. Lloyd, former local veter-

inarian, who has been away for eight

r HI
years, has returned to the city to re-- 1

sume practice here.

Road Foreman Here.
John Crum. foreman of the ma- -

The Home of
COFFEES
THAT ARE
RIGHT
Ground Right cadamlslng road crew on the work

between Milton and Weston is here
today. He expects to have that work
completed In a month.

SPRING SUITS IN STOCK.
All designs, all styles, best of tailoring, wool goods,

sold elsewhere at $22.50 and $25.00. Our price., f14.75

SPRING SUITS IN STOCK.

All shades, all wool, all styles; sold elsewhere for

$15.00. Our price ?9.90
Rohm Service In City.

Robert Service of Baker, candidate
for the republat ncminatlon for mem-

bership on the public service com-

mission la In Pendleton for a few
days.

WE LEAD,

Gray Bros. GroceryCo.
YOU CAN

DO

BETER

AT

OTHERS

FOLLOW
J. C. Penney Co. Inc. J"QUALITY

suit to Collect Account.
Daniel W. Mitchell has brought suit

In the circuit court against O. H.
Grlswold to collect 854.85 alleged to
be due for merchandise furnished in
May, 1910. Plaintiff is represented
by S. A. Newberry.

823 Main StTwo Phones, 28.

Elks Take Notice. Snow Rank still lingers.
Back of the La Dow block on East MILTON ASPARAGUSThere will be a regular meeting of

Pendleton Lodge No. 288. B P. 0-

aid of a block and tackle she was

raised to her feet again and taken
to the pasture, but her condition be-

came so bad it became evident noth-In- g

could be done to save her
Another full car of Fords, the third

Court street there is still evidence of
the heavy February snow in the shape!
of a big snow bank. The sun never;Karl Guiott

DALE ROTH WELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609

Elks, on Thursday evening. April 4th.

strikes behind the building and the
snow Is expected to remain for some
time longer.

In a month, was received today by!
EXPECTED TO BE ON

MARKET NEXT WEEK

fendants both on this reservation ana
in Idaho The woman defendant has
five children and the prosecution
seeks to show that Craig is the father
of some of them. The defense Is

seeking to show by
of the witnesses that the woman was
regarded as Craig's second wife and
that their living together was accord-

ing to tribal customs. Also they seek
to show that the woman left her le-

gal husband, Milton Oeorge. that she
had several other husbands accord-
ing to the Indian customs

Installation of officers and social. se
sion. Refreshments, toke point oys-

ters. All members urged to be preS'

tnt. By order exalted ruler.
THOS. F1TZ GERALD.

(Adv.) Secretary

the Milton garage.
Albert Thoason. local contractor

and builder, has purchased a Ford
car.

TcK.-tae- of Piano and German
Language.

Muse furnished for all occas-

ion. Dancing Parties a
Specialty.

RESIDENCE 3M TURNER
Phone SOj:. '

UiAlNST STRIKE.

New Manager of Mill.
R. Crommelin of Spokane has ar-

rived in the city and has assumed the
management of the Pendleton Roller
M ils vice H. O, Blydensteln, resign,
ed. The manager has been connect-

ed with the nrlllng business for a long

time and has been in the employ of
I C. Lens at Spokane.

COLD WEATUKK HAS RKTARD-K- l

GROWTH or NEAIU.Y
AIX VEGETABLES.

Bowman Hotel property for sale.
Doing good business. Terms. O P

Bowman, Pendleton, Oregon Adv. (Continued from page one.)

County Court Meeting.
The county court today began Us

April term, Commissioner t'ockburu
Joining Judge Marsh this morning.
Today the two members have been at
Pilot Rock Junction conferring with
Supt. W. Bollons on proposed chang-

es of the road at that point.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

DRINK
Would Foreclose Lien.

Alleging 8617.73 due him for labor
nnd materials furnished in the repair
of a Holt caterpillar engine for John
W. Crow, W. J. Burns of this city

has brought suit In the circuit court
to foreclose a lien for that amounl
plus fli ng charges and $75 attorney
fees. Fee & Fee are his attorneys."Bran-New-"
Moorhoiisr Twins Cover Design.

;uy and Irene Indicted.
The second Indictment returned

yesterday by the grand jury wa
against Guy Hayes, white, and Irene
Bushman, red, on a statutory chars.
They were arrested some time ago and
are now out on bonds. The grand
Jury will probably not report again
until tomorrow evening owing to the
absence of Judge Phelps Several
other Indictments are expected.

On the April number of the Sunset
magazine appears a picture, in colors.
very familiar to Pendletonians. It is
the picture of the Cayuse Twins taken
by Major Lee Moorhous of this city.
One picture !s taken from the crying
babes and the other from the smil

It's pure and
has the "Pep."

--The best drink on the market.
--Hade in the best town on earth,

PENDLETON.

Served at the Following Cafes:

ing picture, the label being "April

weather on the reservation." District Attorney to Portland.
District Attorney Frederick Stei-we- r

returned to Portland on the night
train to take further treatment for

States, the Chamber of Commerce of
Portland, Oregon, Mr. C. C. Chapman,'
publisher of "The Oregon Voter" and
the Pendleton, Oregon, newspapers.

Before the passage of the resolu-
tions. A. W. Perley, special represen
tatlve of the mechanical department
of the O.-- RAN. and formerly a
member of the Washington railroad
commission, addressed the association
for nearly an hour upon the subject
of a better understanding between
the railroads and the public.

He declared all authorities show
that the railroads of the Unite I

States are the biggest property own-

ers .the biggest eployers of labor, the
largest taxpayers, the heaviest con-

sumers of raw materials and the big-

gest factor In the prosperity of the
nation. He showed a chart indicat-
ing that In the past ten years the
rise and fall of general business al-

most coincides with the rise and fall
of railway purchases.

Mr. Perley declared that the busi-

ness of the modern railroad Is an
open book, made so by recent legis-

lation. Every cent received and every
cent expended he said, must be shown
to public service commissions and
thus become public property. There
can be no secrecy, he said, and he
pleaded that modern railroads be not
held responsible for the sins of tha
railroads of old.

He declared It Is unjust to the rail-

roads that their business should
regulated by men who know nothing
about the business. On none of the
public service commissions, he said, ia

there a railroad man and no law com-
pels the selection of men with s
knowledge of the railroading business.
The result, he said, cannot but be as
It has been, laws and regulations
which work big losses and Impairment
of service to the transportation

his vocal chords which are affected

Quelle Cafe

Or., April
I, Asparagus is expected to begin
coming into the local market and for
shipment the early part of next week
according to growers on the fanner
tracts. Ordinarily at this time of
year asparagus is coming In in con-

siderable quantities, but the long,
cold winter and lute spring have re-

tarded growth of all the vegetables
commonly well along toward matur-
ity ut this time. Numerous apricot
tries have been in bloom for three or

four days, but most or them show a
shortage of blossoms. On some of

them only the highest part of the
trees show any signs of bloom at all
it is apparent that the peach crop

will be short, but not entirely killed
The trees do not Beem to be hurt at
all, but there will be a wide variation
In different localities in the quantity
of bloom and fruit. Some orchards
will have almost a full supply and
others will have some of the trees
blooming and some with few or none
at all. Peach trees will not bloom
for several days yet, except In iso-

lated instances.
Miss Jessie Yates visited Tuesday

with Mrs. Nellie Yates of Milton, leav-

ing Tuesday afternoon for Hermia-to- n.

Miss Margaret E. Wlnnlford, for-

mer teacher In Columbia College of
MlHon, now living In Portland, Is

visiting with friends In the city.
P. J. Kelly, who has been danger-

ously nil all winter, was able to bo

out and around Sunday for the first
time and considering his advanced
age and long siege of sickness, look-

ed remarkably well.
The funeral of Mrs. o. Kilter, who

died Monday morning will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Methodist church, Rev.

Thomas officiating and W. S. Mun-se-

in charge. Interment will be In

the 1. O. O. F. cemetery. Mrs. Hitter
leaves a husband and three children,
one In Freewatei and wo in eastern
states.

Colin McKwen of the Cprlvei neigh-

borhood, was forced to shoot a valu-

able mare last Sunday, and Investlga- -

St George Grill.

More Evidence of BooU egging.
Four more offenders, two white

and two red. were brought before
Judge Fitz Gerald this morning for
having imbibed too freely of bootleg-
ger, boose. The two white men, Wil-

liam Stewart and Albert Allen, went
to jail for five days each while the
two Indians. Peter Crockett and An-

drew Barnhart, paid ten dollar fines

with rheumatism. His deputy. R. I.
Keator, will present the cases to the
grand Jury and he expects to return
by the time the criminal cases come
up for trial.

A few handfulls of
grass seed sowed now in

the bare spots in your

lawn will add greatly to
its appearance later on.

Perenials, plants, vines,

trees and rose bushes

should be planted now.

Phone me your orders.

CUT FLOWERS, VEGE-

TABLE AND FLOWER

SEEDS

G. W. Hooker
Florist

Open evenings, Phone 522
544 Main St.

BIB SUMMER RESORT FOR

COLUMBIA RIVER PLANNED
Rev. Snyder to Salem.

To assist in conducting a series of
social hygiene meetingns at Salem.

On Draught and in Bottles at Following Resorts:
Connor's Cigar Store Coutts A McDevitt
Billy's Place The Crescent

Round-U- p Pool Hall.

Sold to the family trade in cases of one dozen bottles
and up, quarts or pints.

Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
City Brewery.

Rev. J. E. Snyder of the Presbyterian
church left today for the capital city.

He will conduct meetings there Fri-

day afternoon and evening and Satur
day afternoon, and on Sunday after
noon will te one of the speakers at a
big mass meeting for men at which
Governor Wlthjycombe will preside,

He will occupy the pulpit of the Salem
Telephone o28Wholesale and Retail. Presbyterian church Sunday morning

and. evening, return'ng home next

ML

SAND ISLAND WILL BE REMADE
AND FURNISH MANY

PORTLAND, Ore., April 5. The
biggest summer resort In the north-

west' will be established at Sand Is-

land In the Columbia river. A lease
was closed today with a Pittsburg

promoter. The work of

clearing the entire Island begins on

Monday. With a board walk bath
houses, athletic field, tent city and
hundreds of concessions, the resort
opens on July 3.

s. a. purse) of Union, k. J, Martin

the same city. L A. Stoop of El--

n and J. E. D. Kail of Cove, all here
for federal Jury duty, were excused
yesterday and permitted to return
home.

Indian Trial Proceed Slowly.

The trial of Joe fralg and Ren.i

Johnson. Indians, on a charge of

adultery Is proceeding slowly before

Federal Judge R. 8 Bean. There Is

a large number of Indian witnesses
and the assistance of an Interpreter is

needed for almost every one. The
government la still introducing evi-

dence, most of which tends to estab
lish the relations between the two de- -

Hon disclosed the fact that the anl- -

mul was literally being eaten up by

warbles. The horse had been In

poor shape since last fall, and went

down last week In the barn. By the

SUPPLIES NEEDED BY ARMY ARE PILING UP AT BORDERWE HAVE TWO WATCH-

MAKERS ALWAYS BUSY

Round-U- p City Auto Co.

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FORD CARAGE

AND SERVICE STATION IN EASTERN

OREGON.

BRING your watches, clocks
jewelry here and have

them cleaned and repaired
in the satisfactory way.

We guarantee our work to
please. That's why we keep
busy.
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Only FORD cars stored, repaired and cleaned
here. Expert mechanics from the FORD factory.

We carry enough extra FORD parts to build 12

comDlete FORD cars. Also all the extra acces
sories made for FORDS that have proven success
ful

Try our special FORD OIL.
SJSSJSJSBSjHjSJSJSJtySJSJSJJSJJROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Since 1887
Telephone 651812 Garden Street.Owing to Carranza's refusal to al-

low the American expeditionary force
to use the railroads of Mexico, dlffl-ru-

to being eiyerlenced In getting,

The photograph shows great quan-
tities of hay, grain and other supplies
piled up at Columbus, N M., awaiting
thipment by motor trucks to General
I'ershlpg's forces in Mexloo.

to the American flying columns Mo-

tor truck trains are doing their bes'
to carry these supplies on to the Am-

erican forces, but the distance Is

great: . v. 'I 'd fodder and other army supplier


